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• Jointed fishing rod, ami supposing the , Rheep en.I oxen among the old Ro
omie, or e length i.f Hie n«t, is just men» t.*.k the place of money
three feet, eel l« m ihe ground veil ■•■■I Oxen form the circulating mnllum 
ly, eii-l if Ihe «en ehinee, it will met a among the Zulu* an I Kaltli. 
shadow now Willi n |u.ekel-rule. you Til. to-day fount he standard of 
lurasiirr the lrn|Tth of the alia low, amt velue at ilia gieel fair el Mlatini Noe 
tin.I il, any two feel Mere then we (iirtal
have a right angle of two feet anil In the retinol district* of New 
iliree feel Now meaaure from the llulnea female alaeea form the * tail
lasse of 'he tree to the eml of He «hail- .tai l of value
• •«, an.l wr will .ii|i|H.ee it to la IWev-ly Among • me of the nat ve Auelra- 
feet The i rol.lem, therefore, ia aim- liana ereeuetone .jade) ami red i«lire 
|ily Ihia : If a nane three feet high fir m the ettneney.
••net* a shadow of two fee», how high Chocolate ia ali 11 need in Ihe Interior 
luuat a tree lie to rail a ehn'Ii. w of twei.- of South A mer ira for 
ty feet Ur, in otlirr worda, if two eoeoannle «lui egg. 
fires three. Iiuw inueli will twenty I Iron spike* ait lieing a 
«•re ! By Hie simple " rule • f three ' handful, nr* atill employed 
we tin-1 the answer to lie thirty fret ; |>aru of Central Africa

EvVï vunWr\^:z:---------------------
There is another method whleh has 

the ad wantage of being still nn. e sim- 
l-le and ri.iiwenleut, hr whleh the 
height ■ f a tiee may laaily lie determ
ined liy its shallow Any |>ers..ii tuny 
easily measure the esart height of a 
tn when the sun ehln»e, or during 
bright miHinlight, I-y lushing two lines 
on the ground, tiiree feet a|.art, and 
then |>laeing in the ground, on the line 
lira rest the eiiu, a ati.lt that shall 
aland esaetly three fret out of the 
anil tl lien the end of the shadow of 
the at irk eiactly tourhra the farthest 
line, then also iIn- shadow of the tree 
will lie es.ietly in length the same 
measurement ae I ta height Of enurse, 
in au.'li a rear, the ami will lie at an ex- 
aet angle of 46 ï , or just midway below 
the smith and Hie horison

But the reader mar now ask : Hun- 
n.we the sun doeeu'l shine what thenf"
Why, then eel ii). the rane as lieforv, 
say eigliteen feet from the liaae of the 
tier Now place your head on 
ground, with the cane hrtwern y-n an.l 
the tree, luov.ng nearer to o- farther 
from it until you . an juat r . the top 
of the tree over the top of .he rane,

Inl.arro and tolwe. o reeelj t* were legtl 
tender : en in an.l Wane and rod halt 
were also rin ployed 

The small, hanl .hell, known as the 
n.wrie, is s*tl| used in India, the Indi- | 
in la niula, ' Afrtm, in the jilare of

ü'.lni'ï,*•,"™1' '*r—;in *■»* ■ ; •

...U.. „i .«in. ». .1.1. i».i

" B-'l.V' ntin—l T.. ... ......I».....«,» ...ii,»-., ... ;,Lhl*• -.k.-•.•■«i'.
l ...... : ..f-J-'-o™ 7. -<’>

■ 1 ' divined, ereu entered into with • yin-
pathy - lasnd'ili

Never la? discouraged by trifee If t 
spider loeake i ia threw! twenty times 
he will mend it as many Ferseser- 

and |Ntlirnre will aei-oin

I Mimtewi|iiieu aa lieing f.-und in cert a n 
parla of Africa. It i« an ideal no 
called "mar nte " 
of value without a unit

hut la purely a sign

A Pill>KISH*

currency, ae are

ilra.diiu or
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then place a pel.I.le or maik on the 
ground at the point where yon oh'aln 
this view The cane la-tng three feet 
high, the distance from the iwlilile to 
It will lie two feet, and from the pebble 
to the law of tin tree, twenty feet, 
hence by the same rule, we find the 
height ui the tree to he twenty feet, m 

— - wa «data.,.', el-.vc
The following method,

dice, will ci,aide any fwison to 
hrighls of tret.* or other 

objects with ap|in.sin-ale accuracy 
wiicn the aun la not shining, and the 
metlual here given represents the aim- 
idrst mid i|oli-heet war to uicaanre 
heights, though the results are not ab
solutely i-urieet.

First make a mark on the tree or

with a little

lueaaiirr the

"Cat kllleie " ere not numeri.ua, lint 
the few who monopolise the trade n-ake 
a gieat deal of money out of It. They 
walk through Parie alanit midnight 
with a sack and a mu] Ir of lerriers.and 
when they catch sight of a stray | lias 
oil go the dogs, who seldom return to 
their n.aster without their prise. Their 
skins arc sold to furriers an.l their fob 
In the hrej ere of eating lii.oaes in the 
suhui Iw, where " rabbit slew " is a fa
vorite dish But fur stewid rabbit one 
likea to lie satialii-d that a bunny liar 
I ice ii eacilli ceil, so the woikmen who 
delight in this dainty rvqu.re to see n 
rabbit a head as a pnaif . f the lama «il
ea of the dieli This would pussle an 
ordinary mil rhinal, lull the "eat kil
ler ia n genius and a Frenchman, and 
is not so easily disposed of.

He also dealt in rabbit -kins.and lias 
an arranci iiirnt with the rooks in the 
neighlaiihood to Irt him have the litads 
at the same time as theiklne of the rab
bits for Ins penny or two By this In
genious inclinai be is enabled to send 
out to hie customers two or three cats' 
l.ialiiMi minus the tails, with each rab
bit's head, an.l one more dainty dish is 
added to the Parisian menu and right 
or ten shillings to the well «lied pu.se 
off the es terminal or of the feline rase. 
The French capital l.arhore the largest 
number of eats of any city In the world 
in pruiHirtion to its sise Whole colo
nies of them are to lie found in the 
vicinity of I lie markets, where they 
feed on broken vicinale and make tn- 

«aan war on the rate.
At i .ie HalleeOnlrale# tkei 

have increased so rapidly of late that n 
portion of them hail to Iw destroys l. ae 
they roamed alwut in hands like wild 

and were beginning to Iw dew- 
Dupres, the well known tenor 

singer, has earned the title of Le pare 
•les chats, for he daily feeds hundreds 
of these animals at his owa

object, ewy six
ground, or place a pole e > feet upright 
aga list it Then walk away to such a 
distance that the breadth of the hand, 
held i.nt at full arm's length, will just 
coyer the sis feet Mark with the eye 
a point on the tree at the upfier end of 
Hie sli feet, and tm ye the hand up
ward* and another breadth, and time 
proceed until the whole lieigh*. Is meas
ured It mny sometimes Iw convenient 
for nn assistant to stand at the fiait of 
the tree, an l if with hie hat on he will 
Iw sin fret high he may scive ns a iiieae- 
uie to Iwgin with lm.te.vl of the rod It

id at huh
the tree in making these measurement» 
or otherwise the upper measured por
tions will Iw larger than the lower on 
account of the "longer legs" of the 
imaginary triangle. If the distance Iw 
liai great for the breadth of the hand, 
..lie or two lingers only may Iw need, nr 
a short | > ket rule. Ur iff the p. eket 
rule Iw used, its separate subdivision» 
into in-lice may be insde to Indicate 
the imitions m asured, and the whole 
onmp-etcil at one mraeuirment.

Tire heights of |ierpendirular hanks 
nf lakes or other precipice*, or the de
scent of a waterfall, have been singu
larly misjudged for the want of some 
euch n,asms of measurement ae those 
desrr.laai almve If the water of n lake 
fieetr* ill winter, the Ice forms an ex
cellent base-line for the measurement 
of any of ita shores or banks, and the 
tops of trees which grow upon them.

c diet slier fr.uu

The archaic flreck money was in the 
form of thick, round luni|ie of metal, 
stamped with the given value

According to Ailetn Mm I tli it was 
an very long ago that nails were i 
as a *nliai.liai y coin in Hcotlnnd. 

Whales' teeth are used by the Fi
red feathers by »ome of the 

ndera, and salt In Aliye-

In the British West Indies pine, a 
slice of bread or a plmh of muff have 
all a purchasing power, while on the 
African coast axes are the

In Bi62 during the early colonial 
tliora of America, musket halls | assail 
for change at a farthing apiece, and 
were a legal lender fnr sums under s 
shilling

Wan.pun wns the commonest cur
rency of all. It was the shell he ail 
money of the Indians, and was a im 
accepted by the colonists ns a conveni
ent token.

The strangrs 
was the ideal

yE r nunilwrs
Chinese gold coins were In the 

form of cubes, while the lirnnse was 
ehaned like knives end mining tools.

The Icelandic and Gish laws yet 
have traces of flic use of cattle for 
money. Many Teutor.ie flues were 
paid in cattle.

coiir si B.sriTi tes.
Norway even now uses corn for coin. 
The skli.s of animals were the carll 

est forms of money
In Indiacnkrsof tea |wsx

China pieces of slln. mom y *po
nil, though, 
ken of by the

as currency,
early colonial time* of lGf.2,


